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From the Principal:
Dear Parents and Community,
Last Thursday, Scaddan hosted its ﬁrst assembly for the year that was run by the Senior
Room. They presented a fantasc item based on the book “One” by Kathryn Otoshi. It
highlights the message of bullying and understanding that everyone counts! All students
held themselves with conﬁdence and spoke with clarity. Well done! Congratulaons to
the following award recipients;
Merit Cerﬁcates: Oskar, Maggie, Asha and Thomas
Aussie of the Month: Oliver
Playground Star: Bevan
The ﬁnal preparaons for the Facon Carnival are underway. Our oval is almost prepared,
teachers are allocang students into teams and lunch me training is being run by our
Facon Captains. A-ached to this newsle-er is the allocaon of jobs on the day. Please
look at this carefully. There will be an Easter Raﬄe and Guess the Jelly Bean on the day
that will be run by the Student Forum. Please bring your spare change with money raised
going to Yarloop Primary School and swim camp. If you have any quesons, please contact
the oﬃce. All family and extended family members are most welcome to a-end.
The School Council held their ﬁrst meeng for the year last week. The School Council for
2016 comprises of Natahna Stone (Chair), Elaine Egan, Lynne Norwood, Mark Wandel,
Hannah Guest (Teacher Representave) and myself. The council was presented with and
endorsed the draA budget and discussed the school’s emergency plan.
Annually, Principals are required to submit their Emergency Management Plan to Regional
Oﬃce. Scaddan’s plan has been reviewed and submi-ed. Separate to the Emergency
Management Plan, some school’s have a stand alone Bushﬁre Plan that must be
submi-ed to Regional Oﬃce in term 3. Our school is currently updang this plan, taking
into consideraon the procedures undertaken during last year’s bushﬁre. Once this has
been developed and endorsed by the School Council, this will become available to parents
to become familiar with. If you want anymore informaon on this please contact me at
the school.
The ﬁrst P&C Meeng is tomorrow, Wednesday 2 March. A meet and greet will start at
3:15pm, followed by the AGM at 3:45pm and a normal meeng at 4:00pm. All are
welcome to a-end and join the P&C!
Lindsay Harby and William Marn will be at Scaddan Primary School on Thursday 31
March and Friday 1 April to assist Our Educaon Network Phase 3. All community
members are invited to parcipate, but please keep in mind that students do not a-end
school on the Friday. An agenda for the 2 days is contained further on in the newsle-er.
Lastly, just a friendly reminder that Scaddan Primary School is OPEN on Easter Tuesday 29
March. Students are required to a-end school on this day.
Kind regards,
Reece Smith
Principal

Important Dates
Wednesday 2 March
Scitech Excursion at Salmon
Gums Primary School—Pre
Primary—Year 6
Wednesday 2 March
P&C AGM & Meeng at
3:15pm
Friday 11 March
Facon Carnival
Thursday 24 March
Assembly at 9am
Tuesday 29 March
School OPEN
Thursday 31 March
OEN Day 1– Community
Invited
Friday 1 April
School Development Day–
No students
OEN Day 2– Community
Invited
Monday 4 April
Interschool Carnival at
Cascade Oval
Scaddan Primary School
Core Values
-Our community is inclusive
and professional.
-We strive to promote personal
growth.
-Mutual respect and
conﬁdenality are paramount.
-Collaboraon and cooperaon
underpins our work together.

Senior Room term one learning goals

Facon Sports
Pracce!!!

GRIP Leadership Conference
”I learnt how leadership is like a tree and I really enjoyed the Loud Noises Games” -Bevan
“One of the things I leant from GRIP was that even if you are not a leader you can sll give your ideas.
The part that I enjoyed the most was when I won the Voice. I also enjoyed the dance party with Carl.”Annika
“I learnt how to be a be-er leader at school by helping people and organising things. My favourite part of
the day was the dance party at the end. It was super fun”-Luca
“I learnt that to be a good leader you need to use the people around you. My favourite part of the day was
the dance party because be got to dance ‘crazily’. I really liked copying peoples dance moves, it put a smile
on my face.” -Ashleigh
“I learnt about hoe you can grow as a leader. My favourite thing was the DANCE PARTY!!” - Asha

Tetrathlon
On the 27th and the 28th of
February I competed in a
Tetrathlon at Narrogin and won
my age category. It involved
compeng in 4 sporng areas
running, swimming, shoong
and horse riding. My favourite
part was riding a new horse in
the event. I had a fantasc me
and would do it again!
Annika

Our Educaon Network—Agenda

DAY 1: Thursday 31 March
AM
Analysis of the Shared Vision journey thus far and seQng priories(60 minutes)
The next steps of tasks being worked on over the past twelve months; especially
culture and Core Values (120 minutes)
PM
Introducon of dialogue skills (45 minutes)
Moving the Scaddan Thinking Skills and Disposions Program forward (150 minutes)
DAY 2: Friday 1 April
ALL DAY
Acon Planning for the next twelve months

PLAYGROUND STAR

BIRTHDAY WISHES

FACTION WINNERS

Gypsy

MARCH

WEEK 3

Neela Marshman—11th

FLEMING —

Bevan Norwood—29th

DEMPSTER — Oliver

Liam Norwood– 31st

“For playing beaufully
with others, always
showing respect and
being inclusive.”

WEEK 4
FLEMING — Neela
DEMPSTER —Gypsy

COMMUNICTY ANNOUNCEMENTS

Condingup Community Fair 2016
Compeons
March 19
Free entry

Fruit and Vegetables
longest zucchini
largest tomato
largest pumpkin
strangest carrot
longest egg
fruit and veg carving
garden produce basket (fresh/preserves/dried)

CraA
judged in age groups K-P, 1-2, 3-4, 5-6, adult

old boot craA
(painng, planng or anything craAy)

grass heads
(use any farm seed lying around, allow two weeks minimum for seed to germinate and grow.....then decorate)

Cooking
K-P : hedgehog slice
1-2 : anzac bicuits
3-4 : banana cake
5-6 : mixed berry muﬃns
Adult : Carrot Cake with lemon cream cheese icing

all entries to be at the producers tent by 11:15

How to make a grass head
What you need :
stockings
sphagnum moss/ sawdust/ coco peat (or something similar)
grass seeds (what ever is lying around)
plasc cup
craAy stuﬀ to decorate (googly eyes, pipe cleaners etc)
1. Cut the feet out of an old pair of stockings, just above the ankle.
2. Fill up the stocking, start with the seeds then some damp moss or other growing
medium. Fill it up to about a tennis ball size and e oﬀ. Leaving a tail of stocking at the
base (this will dangle into water to keep your seeds moist)
3. Pinch the front of the head to make a nose and hold it in place with an elasc band.
4. Now put you face on.
5. Glue an ouTit on your plasc cup.
6. Half ﬁll your plasc cup with water and place the head on top, making sure the tail is
dangling in the water. Place in a light area to get lots of sun. Spray your head every day
and watch the hair grow.
Best to get onto making your grass head ASAP so you have some funky grassy hair ready
for the fair (at least two or three weeks before). If your sll unsure you could always use
Google for some more ideas.
Good Luck.

